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'CLEYELANDS" capture everythingiu the recent races at Zanesville, ;Ohlo;Savannah. G».; Chattanooga. Tenn.;Butte, Montana: Three Rivers, Mich.;Emporta, Kansas: Prague, Austria; Ea-cauaba, Mich.; Vicksburg, Miss.; NewBethlehem, Pa.; "Knoxvllle, Tenn.; G.tfrneva, Ohio; Galena, Kansas; Paxton, 111.;Green Bay, Wls.: Attica, Ohio; Kockford,111.; Delaware, Ohio; Eldon, Iowa; Ko-nigsburg, Germany; Et. Yates, Nor'hDat-ota.
How Those "Clevelands" No. 29

Do Glide.

ROANOKE CYCLE CO.
108 Salem Avenue.

is tlie Time
to Buy.

The Long-Delayed aiul Much An-
tlelpiitcd Itrop IIiin Come.

All 1S!)7 Columbias.$1807 Tandems. 1
1800 Models 40, 41, 41.1800 Model 42.
18!HS Diamond Frame Tan¬
dems.

1807 Hartfords, patterns 7,
8. 0 and 10.

181)7 Hurtfords, pattern 1..
1807 Hartfords, pattern 2..
1806 Hartfords. pattern 5
and 0.
The Strongest and Lightest

hing Bicycle iu the World To

75 00
25 00 "i
«0 00 5
50 00 J
80 00 0
50 00 $
40 00 4
45 01) 0
:moo 5
Run- f
day. W

t EDWARDS. GREEN g\ Manufacturing Jeweler, ^
4 6 SALEM AVE. *
^ Store closes at 7 p. m. except Sat- JJ turdays and paydays. J

How is This?

Spalilinq. Model No. 624

One "r-PALDING" 1800 $100 Wheel,
with 1597 Tires, Saddle, Handle Bars
and Pedals for

$55.
One Lady's 18D0 >?100 Wheel, with

1807 improvements, for

.«HM

THE FISHBURN CO.,
lO Campbell Ave,

HAIN
PIANOS

Are Strictly High Grade.
Call and examine our LARGE STOCK

tjefore buying.
Prices and terms

&sMM» GUARANTEED.
J. E. ROGERS &TCO..

DEALERS,
No. 11 H. Jeiterson SI.

(easy payments)
-Will buy a Model B "RELAY."

-The best wheel for the money.
-Our $75 and $100 Wheels are

-strictly high grade.

ENGLEBY BRQ. & CO,
-THE

ROANOKE, VA.
A School for Both Sexes.
Four Full Courses: Normal English,Shorthand and Typewriting, Actual Com¬

mercial Work, Preparatory English and-
the Public School Branches.
A growing institution with somethingbuck of the work.
17 students August, "'94, and 190 Au¬

gust, '97.
Write for new catalogue.

till AS. E. EOKERIiE,
President.
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A BIG
WHEAT DEAL,

Clever Young New Yorkers Real¬
ize a Fortune.

THEY CLEARED $«00,000 IN SIXTY
DAYS AT CHICAGO.THEY'
QUIETLY ACCUMULATED FIYE
MILLION BUSHELS OF WHEAT,
FORCING UP THE PRICE ABOUT
FIFTEEN CENTS A BUSHEL, AND
THEN QUIETLY UNLOADED AT
A BIG PROFIT.

Chicago, Aug. 5..Six hundred thou¬
sand dollars hava been t">keu out of the
wheat market on the louir side in the
past sixty days by a syndicate of traders
who are working hero through a youngNew Yorker, George B. French.
The syndicate is mainly composed of

wealthy Wall street men. A number of
St. Louis traders and Joseph Deiter, of
this city, are also said to bo interested.
They started a bull campaign in wheat

over sixty (lays ago, buying July wheat
when prices were 13 to 15 cents lower
than at present. They made 'no demon¬
stration of ibeir operations, but boughtwheat whenever local traders had a sell¬
ing lit.
When the shorts tried to cover theyfound there was very little wheat to be

bad, uud the syndicate quietly sat down
on their holdings and let the short sell¬
ers get the prices up. They accumu¬
lated a lino of over 5,000,000 bushels,and the price was run up 15 centd. Theytook especial pains to sell on the sharpadvances, and .while there were a great
many taller8 who expected that theywould hold the market stilt up to the
last,the French syndicate quletly worked
out of their holdings Friday, making a
profit of $41)0,000.
They replaced their line with Septem¬ber around 70 cents,and in the past three

days havf sold 7,000,00(1 bushels at a
profit that netted them $?.00,000, makingtheir aggregate winnings $600,000.

JACK GILROY DEAD.
The Popular Baseball Player Pusses

Away at Norfolk.
Norfolk, Aug. 5..Jack Gilroy, Nor¬

folk's favorite pitcher, died at St. Yin-
cent's Hospital last night, after an ill¬
ness of about two months. Gilroy was
born in Washington twenty-two years
ago. This was his third season, the first
being as utility man with Washington,and the other with Norfolk as pitcherAbout eight weeks ago in Hartford he
collided with Heine and was severelyhurt, but pitched two games after tin t,winning both of them. When the team
reached here he was a very sick'man, and
was sent to the hospital, jwhere he was
operated on for an appendictis. Five
other operations were performed before
be died, the immediate cause of his death
being Inflammation of the stomach. .

His mother was with htm and will ac¬
company his remains to Washington.Mammer Smith will go w'tti them also.
Gilroy was the most popular player Nor¬
folk ever had, and genuine regret is ex¬
pressed by all classes.
Washington, Aug. 5.--Nowhere will

more reirret be expressed at the death of
the young ball player, Jack Gilroy,than in
this city,where he was'born and spent his
bovhood days. His friends were leeion
here, as be had established himself firmlylu the hearts of Washlngtonlans by his
genial and manly qualities. He playedball practically all) bis life', beginning as
the Catcher of star organizations of the
FMrst ward when but a boy. In 1804,when the Departmental League was or¬
ganized, he was called on to play by the
War Department team, as he was an em-
loye of that office at the time. He also
played with the Wmhington Stars, then
one of the finest amateur teams in the
District. Ills finest work in amateur cir¬
cles in this city, however,was when, dur¬
ing the season of 1895,ho played with the
Washlugton Light Inlantry team. He
was considered one of the finest utility
men in the business,playing both pitcherand catcher, as well as any of the field¬
ing positions, with equal ability. As a
batter his equal could not be found in thecity.

In the latter part of that season the
Washington team was sorely pressed for
players, several being on the sick list. On
August 31 Manager Schmelz tried severallocal men, including Phil Wi/.ner, a short
scop, and Bucklnghnm and Gilrcy,pitchers. Buckingham was sent in topitch against the St. Louis Browns onthat day, but lasted 'only three innings.Gilroy succeeded him and allowed the op¬posing team but fivehlts in the remainingsix innings. The game was lost throughno fault of his, however. He was signedby the management .and pitched several
games with much success. He wasfarmed out to the Norfolk t«am whenthe Senators had too many pitchers earlylast season, and after 'the Norfolk clubpurchased his release be became quite afavorite in that town.

His mother and family reside at 2407II street northwest, from where the fun¬eral will take place He was unmarried.
A WOULD-BE ASSASSIN.

Providence, R. I.. Aug. "6..WilliamCollier, who recently arrived here fromMemphis, Tenn., and who proclaimedhimself to bo the Saviour, was arrested
to-day. He said it was his intention toassassinate )Rcv. Edward Everett, Hale,but gave no reasons for his murderousintentions.

Better get readyfor the bicycle races
next month: come
in an'' get a little
No. 20 Cleveland,
"the only wheel on
earth." Bring iu
vour old wheel and
trade.

ROANOKE CYCLE CO..
103 Salem avenue s. w.

VA., FKIC

THE SULTAN
WAS WARNED.

Admirals of the Great Powers Pre¬
pared to Fight.

FOUR WARSHIPS DISPATCHED.
THEY WILL BE READY AT
DIFFERENT STATIONS TO INTER¬
CEPT ANY OF THE TURKISH

SQUADRON.FORCE AGREED

UPON, IF NEEDED -A HURRIED
CONFERENCE FOLLOWED BY
PROMPT ACTION.

London, Aug. 5. .Despite iv transpa¬
rent attempt to make It appear to-daythat the Turkish sultan's squadron [of
seven warships hail been dispatched from
the Dardanelles to Mitylene [for "narul
evolutions" only, there are ominous in¬
dications of united and forcible action on
the part oi the great poweis to check¬
mate the sultan's squadron in a verydilYerout aud much more serious errand.
Turkey's represeutat've at Canes, Crete,has, in spite of a warning from the Euro¬
pean admirals against such a course, per¬sisted in his purpose to land Turkish
troops at Caneu. He has in eltect told
the admirals that their protest woidd
make no difference, and the troopswould be landed. Now these representa¬
tives of tbe united powers are taking ac¬
tive measure- to prevent this virtual re
opening of hostilities between the
Mohammadan« and the Greeks,[and it on¬
ly remains to ho discovered how their war¬
ships will check the sultan's squadron.
According to a dispatch from Cunea,Crete, to-night, tbe admirals of tho in¬

ternational fleet have decided to opposeby force, if necessary, tho entry of the
Turkish squadron into Cretan waters.
The admirals and commanders met to¬

day on board the Italian flagship to dis¬
cuss the matter.

In view of the possible arrival of the
squadron a French warship has been dis¬
patched to Sitia,an Italian man-of-war to
Suda bay. an Austrian to Cutelli and a
Russian to Retimo.
On the receipt at Caneu of the news

that the Turkish squadron from the
Dardanelles was coinlns into Cretan wu-
teis the foreign war ships got up steam,and the international troops on shore
have taken measures to anticipate anypossible complications.
The report and those preparations have

greatly excited the Mussulmans.
Constantinople, Aug. 6..Tbe second

squadron of Turkish warships,consistingof seven vessels, commanded by Huri
Pusho. which sailed from Dardanelles
yesterday, has arrived at S'mri, island ofMttvlene.
The Tu'kish newspapers say that tbe

squadron has only been ordered to carryout evolutions in the islands of the Arch¬
ipelago.

; BOY FINDS $100,000 MINK.
Discovery In Arizona That May Rival

tbe Klondike.
Phoenix, Ariz., Aug. 5..A* boy'sdiggina in the Big Bug district has re¬

sulted in one of the iiiggest gold finds
ever made in Arizona. Tbe vein givespromise of being very rich, and a hur¬
riedly-formed syndicate offered to the
owner of the land $100,000 for the claim.
The offer was refused.
A STREET DUEL [oVKKA WOMAN.
Actor and Cabman Fight on a Chicagc

Avjnue.
Chicago. 111., Aug. 5..Alexander L.

James, who claims to be a vaudeville
actor, and E. J. Curtis, a cabman,fought
ft duel with revolvers at short range onWahash avenue early this morning.James received a shot in the forehead andCurtis was severely wounded in the
side. Tho trouble was the" outcome of a
quarrel over a woman.

DRILLED FOR THE MAJOR. ~

Hotel Cham plain, N. Y, Aug. 5..The
Twenty-first Regular Infantry, 500
strong, drilled to-day on the hotel lawnin houor of President McKinley and Yice-
Preaident Honart. The President re¬viewed tlie troops from his private bal¬
cony with Mrs. McKinley. SecretaryGan° arrived to-night and met with a
most cordial reception. Attorney GeneralMcKenna and Senator Hanna are ex¬
pected here shortly. Whltelftw Reid andMrs. Reid will arrive Saturday and will
remain several days.

THE FATAL GASOLINE.
Chicago. Aug. 5.- -Mrs. A. D. Cory,aged 55, residing on North Clark street,

was fatally burned to-day by the explosion of gasoline. She was renovating a
bed with the fluid and thoughtlesslylighted a match, the result being the ex¬
plosion.

FERTILIZERS IN '.FLAMES.
Philadelphia, Aug. 5..The fertilizingworks cf Adam W. Louth, at Greenwich

Point, in the southern part of this city,
were damaged by fire to-day to the ex
tent of $15,000. There was no insurance.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

A FATAL COLLAPSE.
Languste-, Pa., Aug. 5. .During ihe

races this afternoon at the White Horse
race track, in Salisbury township, the
grand stand collapsed, fatally injuringlive persons and seriously injuring two
:-core of men, women and children.
Dissolution No-ice.

On'Ji i.v :!1st the Fin.si of GILKE-BON & TAYLOR dissolved, Mit.D. M. TAYLOR purchasing the
interest or Mi:. W. P GILKESON.
MR. TAYLOR will contixi e tiif.

iiit8iness As heretofore* striving
to makiE 112 Jefferson street the
most popular place for hats vn1>
Men's furnishings in thi: citv.
All parties indebted to tiik old

firm are requested to settle at
the earliest moment.

)AY, AUGUST 6, 11

EVICTION
FORJINERS.

Great Trouble Will Result if the
Plan is Carried Out.

THREATS TO BLOW IUP A TOWN.
INSPIRED BY AN ORDER * TO
VACATE WITHIN TEN DAYS.
ANOTHER INJUNCTION ISSUED
AGAINST STRIKERS.PRESIDENT
RATCHFORD FEELS HAPPY
OVER THE CLOSING DOWN OF
DE ARMITT'S MIKES.

Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. \ti. .A devel¬
opment of tiie strike that is likely to
cause «reut trouble is the eviction of ten¬
ants from the houses of the mine compa¬nies in this city ami Eastern Ohio.

Notice was served by the Gilchrist Min-'ng Company, of this city,and the Frank¬
lin Company, near Uellairo, Ohio, to day
upon the strikius: workmen that they
must move out within ten days or be
evicted on three days' notice. The strik¬
ers are indignant, having been broaght
to believe by the agitators that theyhave paid for their houses every yearthey have occupied them. There are
threats of hurtling the whole town of
Franklin, which consists of mining tene¬
ments only, If the order iseuforced.
Another cause of complaint is that there
are no new men to occupy the houses and
the move is merely coercion.
The miners are netting hungry'in the

Eastern Ohio district anil to-day half a
dozen wagons were sent out to solicit
provisions. These solicitors were onlymoderately successful.
There is no noticeable change in the

number of men working in any of the
West Virginia coal fields to day. J. W.
Rae, James B. Wood and Ed. L. Davis,who arc in charge of the strike at Fair-
mount, went to .Clarksburg, where theyheld u big meeting at night. The Clarks¬
burg district is about tied up and the
miners are enthusiastic.
No move has been made toward a'strike

in the Watscu mines at Fairmount yetand but fifty men are out among the. 501)
employed there. Messrs. Rae, Davis and
Wood are making canvass of that district
and will personally meet every miner
there before the end of the week.
In the Kanawha and New River valleythe men at four miues Znra still out and

there is no change.. The report that 10,-000 meu had struek'on the *Nortolk and
Western is not verified and is believed
to be unfounded.
Parkersburg, W. Vs., Aug. 5..Uponthe application of ex-Ciovernor A. B.

Fleming, representing the MonongahCoal Compauy of Fairmount and bond¬
holders of the company, Judge Jackson,in the United States circuit court here,issued a temporary 'njuoctiou to-day to
be argued and determined as to its per¬
manency September 3.
The injunction restrains Eugene V.

Debs and numerous othei s, named and
unnamed, from conspiring to prevent the
miners of the Monongah Coal Companyfrom continuing at work. It prohibits
meetings and marches on the highwaysand covers every form of conspiracy that
may be entered Into to induce the miners
to quit work.
The order is almo."t identical with that

issued by Judge Mason, of the Fair-
mount circuit courtaUpftn the application
of the same company, except that it is a
little more sweeping.
Columbus, O., Aug. 5..Präsident

Ratchford was happy this morning over
the news from Pittsbnrg. "I do not
know of anything that could have aided
the miners more or their cause," said he,"than the shutting down of De Armitt's
mines. Tliev are closed for goo''. We
can now devote our whole attention to
the West Virginia operators."
He was asked what lie bad to say in re¬

gard to the charge made by De Armitt
that the operators of West Virginia bad
contributed $10,000 to push the strike
along in Ohio and Pennsylvania. "Do
Armitt always cries 'fraud' when be is
cornered," said he. "You may say for
me," said Mr. Ratchford, "that the
statement that the West Virginia opera¬
tors contributed anything or had any¬thing to do with this strike Is an unqual¬ified lie. I shall say so in a circular let¬
ter which I shall issue to-morrow." A
dispatch from President Carson, of the
Illinois Miners, this morning announces
that 1,000 miners; cm ployed in the. Du-
quoin district, on the Ohio river, have
joined in the strike.

NOT TO SUCCEED QUAY.
Gov. Hastings Denies the Report That

He Is a Candidate.
Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 5..Go p. Hast¬

ings to-day denied the published reportthnt lie was to be a candidate for the
United States Senate to (succeed Senator
Quay. He did not discuss the story that
there was a breach between him nad the
st uior Senator, contenting himself with
the statement that he had no .plans be¬
yond his present office.
.A PRICE PUT ON M'JAMES.

Manager Selee Offers $7,000 for the
Pitcher's Release.

New York, Aug. 5..It was said on
the best of authority that the Boston
baseball club is endeavoring to buy the
release of Pitcher Kennedy from the
Brooklyn club.
Manager Selee, whilo in Washington,

offered $7,000 in cash for the release of
Pitcher Melanies, and anys *he stands
ready to give $10,000 for Keunedy.Sodon, Conant and Billings are out for
tin penant, and they will pay big money
for a pitcher tc* help out Nichols, Lewis
and Silvetts.

TO TRY CASHIER SMITH.
East Rail ford, Va., Aug. 5..(Special.).The sheriff of Bedford county came

here to day with authority to summon a
special venire to try tho case against
Cashier Smith,'of the Bedfold City Hank.
He left here to-night with thirty men.

riMES
897.

MR. FIELD
MAYJETIRE.

Rumors Revived of His Early Re¬
tirement.

HIS AMBITION HAS BEEN FUL¬
FILLED.THE VENERABLE JUS¬
TICE'S AMBITION TO EXCEL
THE RECORD FOR LONG SER¬
VICE TO BE REALIZED WITHIN
A FEW DAYS.SPECULATION AS
TO HIS PROBABLE SUCCESSOR.
JUDGE DAY MENTIONED.

Washington, Aug. 5..That oft para¬ded story of the retirement of AssociateJustice Field from the supreme benchhas made its npiiearauce again. This
story is lepcutcrl so often that if it everdocs come true nobody will believe it
until it has been attested by a transcriptfrom the olllcial records. That Justice
Field was to retire was first announced
chree or four year ago, .but the well-
known antipathy of the aged jurist forMr. Cleveland was so prououueed that ho
would not give that President the oppor¬tunity of naming his succtssor.
Justice Field has had a long and hou-

orable career in couuectiou with .the
supreme court of the United States. If
he lives until the ltith of this month he
will have passed the record established byChief Justice Marshall and will have
served one day longer than that distiu
guished member of the court. It has longbeen Justice Field's am hi t ion to excel
that record, and he bids fair to accom¬plish bis hope, and it is, doubtless, the
near approach of the day when that wish
will be realized that has led to the re¬
newal of 'he story of his retirement.

In coin ctiv.ii with the retirement feat¬
ure of the story, it is said that AttorneyGenera) McKenna was to be put uponthe bench, and Henry Hitchcock, of Nt.
Louis, president of the'Americau Par As¬
sociation, made attorney general. As
usual with all BUCh'rumora the most care¬
ful search tor corroboratlon failed to find
anyone who Kn?w anything about the re¬
port.
The suggestion that Attorney General

McKenna would be chosen to succeed
Justice Field is due entirely to the fact
that Justice Field came from California
and that Mr. McKenna is from the same
Stute. Such a conclusion does not
necessarily follow, and it Is said that the
President is not at all likely to go so far
West for his Justice if he should happento have the privilege of naming one. In
Ohio it is believed; that wheu Judge Day
was induced to give up his practice and
take the Assistant Secretaryship of
State, he was promised somothlng better,and more to his liking, when the time
came that it couid be given. He is a
gooc iawyer,and would make, his friends
say, an excellent jurist. There is no
Ohio man on the court now,and it is more
than probable if a vacancy occurred on
the bench Judge Day would be the man
to win the prize.
T1LLMAN PRAISES HIMSELF.

Says He Represents Farmers, and That
His Speeches Are Popular.

Abbeville, S. C, Aug. 5..Senator Till-
marj spoke to the Farmers' Institute hero
to-day, delivering the first speech ho has
made in the State since the opening of
the present Senatorial campaign. He de¬
fended the dispensary law, and deelnred
that the troubles it had been involved in
were due not to the law itself, but to its
unwise administration. He indorsed tho
taritT views of Senator McLaurin, anil
said that while he himself was not a pro¬
tectionist, if there was any stealing go¬
ing on he wnuted bis State to have its
share.
He told his hearers that he was the

only farmer in the Senate, and that he
therefore represented the 30,tt00,000
farmers of tho [United States. He de¬
clared that his speeches were as popular
in the Senate as at home, and told how,
when he arose to speak there, the cloak
rooms always emptied and tho galleries
filled.

25LEGAL LIGHTS.
Officers Elected by the Virginia Bar

Association.
Richmond, Aug. 5. -The Virginia Bar

Association at Hot Springs elected the
following officers:

President, William B. Pettlt, of Flu-
vana; vice-president. W. W. Old, Tidewa¬
ter; Alexauderl Hamilton, fcouthside; R.
T. Duke, f iedmont; George M. Cochran,
Valley; R. H. Logan, Southwest.
Executive committee: John A. Coke,

Richmond; James E. Caton, 'Alexandria
Secretary aud treasurer, Eugene C. Mus-
sie, Richmond.
Delegates to the American Bar Assocla

tion, H. St. George Tucker, Lexington;L. R. Watts, Portsmouth; W. F. McRae,
Petersburg.
A resolution asking the legislature to

place more tban one county under 'the
control of one judge, which method it Is
thought will enable each judge to be
better paid, while by reducing the num¬
ber of judges the expense to the State
will be at the same time considerably
diminished, was adopted.

FAILURES IN TOHACCO.
Now York, Aug. 5..Davidson Hros.,

dealers in leaf tobacco, doing business on
Water street, made an assiguinent to day
to Milton S. Gdltterman, without prefer¬
ence. The amount involved is $125, DOO.The cause of the failure Is said to be
losses sustained by experiments In ma¬
chines for making all-tobacco cigarettes.
Tho Commercial Union Cigar aud

Cigarette Company assigned today to
Adolph Mever without preferences. The
liabilities are (33,000.

NEW YORK GETS M'CRERY.
Lcutsville, Ky., Aug. 5..Tho Louis

vllle club to day sold ^outBelder Tom Mc
Crery to New York, fcr Pitcher Dan
Clarke and a money bonii3.

PRICE 3 CENTS

HUNDREDS OF
GOLD GREEKS.
_ »

Inspector Strickland Says Alaskan
Reports Are Correct.

ONLY A BEGINNING HAS BEEN
MADE ON THE WONDERFUL
GOLD BEARING VEINS.HE DOES
NOT ANTICIPATE ANY STARVA¬
TION IN THAT COUNTRY" THIS
YEAR.THERE ARE HUNDREDS
OF CREEKS RICH IN GOLD NOT
YET FOUND BY" PROSPECTORS.

O'towa, Ode., Aug. 5. .InspectorStrickland, who 1ms spent two", years inthe Yukon, arrived liere to-day on busi¬
ness with the Government. Speaking ofthe Kloudikt, he said:
"Thete has been no exaggeration oftbe richness of the goal fields. I have

seen nothing in the newspapers in regardto the great strikes that is not true. The
amount of gold is unlimited. There arehundreds of c-eeks. rich in gold-beatingplacers, not yet entered by prospectors.Of course, all the claims in the creeks
now opened are taken up, but those areonly beginnings, I believe, of much
greater f nds. Many men, 1 know, who
Strock paying streaks, took out as much
as $200,000. Many others averaged be¬
tween $100.000 and $200,000, while
others, again, ranged only from $5,000 to20.000.

"1 do not anticipate any starvation in
that country this year. Most of the
miners who are in nre supplied with a
year's provisions, and tho companies will
be able to supply any deliciency. It is
verv wrong for any one to attempt a tripto tho gold country in winter. I onlyknow of throe or four persons who ever
at tempted tho journey in winter and
were successful."
Mr. Strickland lenves for the \Vest,audwill, take on the 22d Instant from Regina

a party of mounted police for the Yukon.'
Agents for a leading timber ftrrh havebeen engaging meu to go to the Klondike,

country as rivermen. The wages offered,$10 a month,are certainly uot excessive in
comparison with the inducements of $10
to $15 per day offered for miners on the
spot. But the prospect for employment,in tbe lumber woods here is rather un¬
promising at present owing to the highAmerican tariff. Under these circum¬
stances tho offer of employment in the
Yukon district is looked upon as a bo¬
nanza, ami tho agents nre having their
pick of the best rivermen iu the district.
The all important work of "gettiuethere" and of getting in early supplies to
the Klondike via the headwaters of tho
Yukon, their experience, paddle and
"lump line" will render then valuable.

GORMAN idAY RETIRE.
Washington. Aug. 5..The "WashingtonPost to-day quotes a prominent Mary-laud Democrat, who is descril)ed as a de¬

voted personal and' political friend of
Senator Gorman, to the e^ect T that the
Maryland Senator will not bo a candidatefor re-election.

It is said that this is uot. a sudden de¬
termination on tho part of Senator Gor¬
man, who, the informant states, has con¬
templated the step the last two years.

HE WILL GET OVER IT.
Washington, Aug. 5..Thomas F. Fit-cbie, the new commissioner of Imm'ura-tiou at tbe port of New York, qualifiedfor office at;tho.Treasury.Department to¬day.
Robort T. Trac«»well, of Indiuaa, who

was too modest "to 'assume J tho duties ofhis otiico as comptroller of tte Treasuryuntil Secrotary Gage sent for him, alsotook the oath of ofllco.

UMPIRE'S HEAVY BLOW.
Cincinnati. Aug. 5. .It Is feared thatJohn Cartyvlllos, a member of the cityfire department, who'was struck ou the

head with a beer glass by Umpire Hurst
during tho Pittsburg-Clncinuati gameyesterday, caunot recover, as his condi¬
tion to day is very serious. Hurst will
be re-arrested In St. Louis, where he
went after being released on ball,chargedwith assault with intent to kill.

FLYING THE FLAG.
San Francisco, Aug. 5..Tbe Pacitlc

mail steamer China left here to day flyingtho Hawaiian Hag.
High orade Key Westrand Domestic

cigars IN LIGHT COLORS. On; last
shipment of the AllOVK qooob we ahr
glad to state reached us ix mich
lighter colors, enadlixg ITS to suit
all TASTES. MASSIE'S pharmacy.

TDK IVKATHSK.
Forecast for Virginia: Fslr Friday;

COO<er| w-liuls becoming northwesterly.
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